
BRIEF CITY NEWS
av Boot Mil x.
as, Dle. nature. Bnrge-raad- a.

Om, Mao. Wks Expert auto repairs.
Keep Tour Money aad Talnakiaa In the

American Safe Deposit vaults in Th Bee
building. Boee rent for U per year.

Out of Town Dealer should not fall
to v.s.t ;ne immense holiday display of
the Ctrpcnter Paper company.

Bummag tale A rummage sale will
be held Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day at CU South Twentieth street.

butler mepreseata Teteraa Firemen
J. H. Butler, has been elected

by the Omaha veteran firemen to repre-
sent them at the funeral of General
C. F. Manderson.

Hospital Aaaeelatlon Meet --The an-
nual n.una; or the numbers of t;ic Vis--

Memorial Hospital association will be
held Sunday In the vestry room of Tem-
ple Israel at I p. m.

taw Baaldene for Liggett Architect
H. Btapke ha completed plans for ducement for efficient work thst de
back residence and garage, to cost $11,000
to 114,000, for Guy Liggett at Forty-nint- h

aad Douglas. Dundee
Beeping Tom Buapeet Taken Charles

Parker, who claims his residence
Minneapolis, was arrested last night
open the oomplalnt of a number of
reeldemta In the vicinity of Twentieth
and Ohio streets, who charge him with
acting suspiciously. Parker Is thought
to be the "Peeping Tom" who has been
annoying the residents in that neighbor
hood for some time and who ha been
the cause of numerous complaints.

Taa Tine. Johnson Miss Gertrud
Johnson, daughter of Johanes Johnson,
and Ralph Van Tine were married by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge at hi real
dence Saturday afternoon at t o'clock.

Kra, Callahan, Administratrix Mra
Vary Callahan, widow of the late James
B. Calaban, was named executrix of the
Callahan will In county eourt Saturday
and tha will waa admitted to probate
The petition for probate estimates the
value of the estate at I4R.00O.

Barter Take Trinkets An uncontrol'
able desire to steal something led to the
downfall of Fred Galbralth, a colored
porter, last night. He was men to take
several trinket of paltry value In
8 and nt store and Officer Fahey
wss notified and the arrest followed.

Will of Arthur Bemlag-to- a Tiled Will
of the late Arthur Remington, leaving
his entire estate to hi wife, George.
anna Remington, and naming her a
ereeuirlx, was filed and admitted to
probate In oounty eourt Saturday. The
petition for probate estimates the value
of the estate at 180.000, though it is un-

derstood to be considerably greater. The
heirs at law are Arthur A Remington
et Omaha, Frank Smith of Brooklyn, N.
Y.j Mrs, Remington, Frank Remington
of Omaha, and Alex Smith, resldeno
unknown, a nephew.

Offleer Bold Two Bnspeos Patrick
O Connor, who says he le from Chicago,
and Vincent Rome, who la . a newsboy
employed In Omaha, were arrested on the
earnlval grounds last night by Sergeant
Vanoua and Officer Nlchol, who suspect
them of being responsible for some of
the complaint of purse snatching and
pocket picking. Whan searched O'Coanor
waa found to have In his possession at
least six pairs of dice and a number of
ether suspicious articles. Both suspects
ar under U years of ag and are being
held pending a close Investigation,

Ceavlaotag Argument f Booth a
K. Booth, a woodworker employed in a
local plant, wound up after a sight of
revelry. In a lodging houee on Thirteenth
street near Webster and engaged In
wrangle about the Union Paclflo strike.
Othef lodger attempted to eject him,
whereupon a free-for-a- ll fight began.
Offleer Neamaa ohaneed to b nearby
and rushed In to restore order. No sooner
did Booth spy the officer, who was oft
duty In cltlsen' clothes, than he ac-

cused him of being on of the strike
breaker and attempted to assault him.
The polio surgeons took three stltohe in
Booth' fao.

HURON PUBLISHER WINS
SUIT AGAINST COUNTY

HVnOS, 8. D., Oot. . (Bpeelal.) In
Circuit eourt hera Judge Alva 33. Taylor
dlrsetsd tha Jury In tha esse of Jackson
vs. Beadle county to return a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff. Tha ease grew out
of tha reduction of a bill presented to
the county eommlualoneri by Mr, Jack-
son for the publication of election notlos
for tha laet general aleotton, Tha
original bill was reduced 1174.60 and for
the recovery of this amount Mr. Jaokeon
bought suit, with the result that the
eourt after hearing the evidence, al-

lowed the plaintiff the rates prescribed
by law for such publication. A similar
ease pending brought by Sol Pruncr at
that time publisher of the Tale Echo, la
pending for the reoovery of a like
amount. A. C, BmJth, then publlshar of
tha Huron Herald, also had hi bfU
"out," and it Is said he win aak for
like treatment. ' Thee were the delg
nated "offlolal paper" of the oounty at
tha time the publications were made.
The trial waa by Jury, and the verdict
allows interest on the amount from De
oember 1, 1011. at T per oe.it Othr pub
Usher' fn the state have had slnV'ar

A Ormel MUtake
Is to 8g1et a cold or cough. Dr. King
New Discovery owe them and prevent
consumption. SOo and II. AO. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Remark of Cynic.
Even the soap manufacturer realise

that fame I a nubble.
Some fellows are born tired and some

acquire rich lathers-m-ia-

The average man knows when he has
enourh. it a tne otner zeuow wno
doesn't.

The man who 1 looking for trouble
doesn't need any sign post to snow nun
the wav

Job may have been patient, but he
never lived in the suburbs ana tnea to
start a sardan.

There Is probably no sorrow life
like that felt by the long-haire- d musi
cian who linos nimeeix getting earn.

II any a fellow who fondly Imagine
that he can't live without a certain girl
may later discover that he can't live
with her. New York limes.

Natural
Laxative Water

8peedy
8ure

Gentle
Quickly Relieves

B"'5sf"9

CONQTIPATIOrJ

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Event cf the Week in Nearby Edu
rational

POOR AVERAGE FOR 'TRATS'

Statistical howlnf n Mlx.oarl I n

Orfn Ktlrtniinn Is
Bearding School Ednra-tlon- al

otc.
AH th Hastings college clashes have

elected officers for the year. Ben
lor evs Kii9jll, president. Junior,
Bedford Johnson, president.; sophomore
Chris Bltner; freshmen. Rodney Punlsp

The Kappa Tau Thi elected Ray Craw
ford of Blue Hill as president, Chris
tsitner ai vice president and Charles
Vlt of Hebron as secretary. This or
ganliatlon la working very hard for the
lnter-societ- y debating prlie to be (riven
this year bv P L, Johnson. sn In

A. a in

in

partment.

Field.

The Eta Phi Leunhda entertained the
newly organized sorority at Fishers
Tuesday evening Raymond Prown
president of the orgajilsatlon. presided an
toaatm aster and Bedford Johnson gave
the address of welcome, which was ably
responded to by Miss Ruth Capps. presl
dent of the new organisation.

The first number of the Hastings CoV- -

leglsn. the college publication, is ready
The Collegian has the same management
chosen. Miss Levlna Kelly of Beaver
City, Neb., Raymond Brown of Hastings
being general manager. The Broncho,
the college annual. Is to be taken up
this month and a staff selected for its
publication. The junior class will prob
ably publish the year book this year.

S. 1. Taylor of Loup City has glyen
the college an endowed scholarship of
$1,000 to be assigned to a worthy student
each year.

WESLEVA1 VJitVERSITY.

Freshmen and Pophomoree Agree to
Abolish Annnal Class Scrap.

The Dramatic club met on Thursday
and elected officers for the year. The
club will present at least one play a
semester and the work will he arranged
so that all m&mbere will be able to take
a part. The new officers are: President,
Earl Lobb; secretary, Margaret Kopner;
treasurer, Walter Sp&uldlng.

At a meeting held on Tuesday the
athletic board adopted a policy which
Is an advanced step In the treatment of
the men of the second foot ball team.
Hereafter all coyote ouba who do crodtt- -

able work throughout the season will
be given the letter "R" signifying "Re

serves,"
Rev. O. H. Prltchard. pastor of the

First Christian church of Bethong, was
the speaker at the Friday evening meet-
ing of the Toung Men's Chrlstlsn

Friday afternoon the Aellolan soolety
held open house at the home of Miss
Amelia Wood. The guests were enter
tained by muslo and light refreshments
were served.

The Theophanlan rftrls received In
formally at their house on last Tues
day. An orchestra, furnshed muslo, while
refreshment were served to the guesta

The new gymnasium Is to be started
next week. The work will be rushed so
that the building will be completed In

time for the basket ball season. Th
students will do most of the work upon
the structure.

On Saturday evening the Theo men en
tertained new students in their hall. An
oyster aupper waa served and toast
by members of the faculty followed.

The Orophlllan girls were at home In
OrophlUan then Saturday afternoon, In
honor of the new girls. Violin and piano
muslo added to the afternoon's pleasure;
light refreehments of punch and mint
were served. In the main room was
an Immense bouquet of American beauty
roses, while white carnations snd ferns
helped to carry out the color scheme In

the green rooms.
Joint resolutions were paused by the

freshmen and sophomore on Thursday
that the1 "free for all" class scrap would
be abolished. This fight has been an
annual event for years, but all feel that
It should give way to some forms of
contests of the fegulated athletic games
and trials of Intellectual power.

BXTR tVADAKT HABITS.

A Toole fur Mothers of Glrle to
Think Abont.

The extravagant habit encouraged In

fashionable boarding schools," say Les-

lie's Weekly, "furnish a timely topic for
mothers to think about In those schools
with the wealthiest patronage, the girla,
beside dressing most extravagantly.
have their own automobiles, their own
horses, entertain lavishly, give theater
parties and spend several hundred dollars
a year on photographs. Most of theee
girls may be able to spend upon this
scale, but the worst feature Is that they
Induce a certain style of life In other
schools where many of the student are
able to attend only at a sacrifice on the
part of their families. Extravagant
habits. Indeed, are not confined to board
ing schools, but may be found In many
of our high schools. The multiplicity of
societies, class organizations, badgee.
banners and social festivities make a sore
strain on homes that have all they can
manage sdmply to send their children to
school. "

POOR AVERAGE FOR KR ATS.

Statistical Report of the tTnlveraltr
f Missouri.

Fraternity member? do not make as
good grade as members
at the University of Missouri, ana this
is shown in a statistical report on the
relative standing of various group of
students, made by Dr. W. G. Manly. The
report refrain from any remark to
tha probable cause. Fraternity members
are usually scion of the beet Missouri
family, moat of them have had the in-

creased opportunities given by wealthy
parent to their children, and they are
social leader In student life. When It
cornea to gray matter, juageo me
grades made In their studies, th leader
ship of the trat members disappears.

The average grade for the men of the
university, meaning thereby th percent
age of credit reoelved for work done,
baaed on th Myer system of grading.
Is MX; for ty member. ITS;

for men in frets, W.7; varsity ath
lete. SiL

TAhTKTOW OOLLBGE.

KmroUsaeat In All Departments
how Gain f One-Thir- d.

Yankton begtn tha new college rr
with a moat enconraglng outlook and In--

ase ho attendance. The enrollment In
alt department today shows a gain ef
t3Vi per cent over last year. Yankton ha
not known as large a senior olaa in her

TTm PEE: OMAHA. "MONT AT. OCTOBER 9, 101.
history, and the freshmen class likewise
is the Isrseet since the organisation of
the institution The new business depart-
ment enrolls about thirty students and
all the regular departments of the college
share he additional ssins.

Marked enthusiasm is seen 1n the Chris-
tian work of the collese In many wav
the faculty anu student are
In this Important work of the eollesre
life. Organised Bible classes have begun
the year s work, the young men being In
charge of Prof Fcott. of the academy,
snd the young women being led by Mrs
Scott. The plsn of work Includes the
studv of Htble characters, dally study
of the B'ble. and some eoolsl features.

Tr. Albert K. Wlnrhlp of Boston will
lecture in Tankton November 7 under
the aspires of the collere and public
schools.

The flrM cf the series of monthly vepr
services at the Yankton Congregational
church, given by Prof. Dalley's choir
and soloisty. ws held Sunday and de-

spite the Inclement weather, drew a lariie
audience Trof Dailev has a trained
choir of thlrtv-foii- r voire snd has pe-f-ct- d

a trutv meritorious organisation.

K F A ft BY NORM.IL CHOOI..

"totes of Interest from the Students
and Faculty.

The Culture club, organlied among
the young Indies of the dormitory, held
its first meeting of the year Thursday
eveniiyr. This club mets with Mrs.
Brlndley twice each month and matter
of general interest to the young ladles
are discussed and literary programs pre
sented.

The ehurehe of the city haxe extended
a cordial welcome to the student of the
Normal. On Friday evening receptions
were held for the student In the Meth
odist Kplscoiel and Christian church
snd at the Congregational parsonage.
At the latter place the Congregational
Students' club waa organized by Rev
and Mr. Bayne.

A recent consignment of llhrary books
Is being plaoed on the library shelves.
The electric light fixture are now In
place in the library and are found highly
satisfactory. The indirect system of
lighting Is used.

The Latin club met In the Latin de
partment on Tuesday evening. Thl is
the first meeting of the year. The club
shews Increased membership and great
Interest. At this meeting light refresh
ments were served.

Miss Anna V. Jennings, accompanied
by Mlaees Gertrude Gardner and Cora
O'Connell, la spending the week end at
her home In Davenport.

State Building Inspector Burd F. Mil
ler wa In Kearney Friday and called
at the Normal. The work on the south
wing has progressed rapidly and Is up
to the third, floor.

On Friday evening the Cathollo Stud
ents' club gave a party in the halla of
the Normal. This club has a large mem-
bership and le a lively organisation

The Shakespeare club. In which several
members of the Normal faculty are In
terested, met on Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Burgert.
The evening program waa presented by
Hon N. P. McDonald.

On Friday morning In Chanel. Prof n.
N. Anderson, of the department of his
tory and economics, gave a splendid talkupon the present Turko-Italla- n Imbrog.
uo. Air. Anderson s talk waa verv in
structive and Interesting snd gave evi-
dence of Mr. Anderson's thorough know
ledge, oi his subject.

The Normal foot ball team left Frldav
uuiumg tor unoom where It will try

ooncluelons with the university squad.
The Normal line-u- p I the strongest it
DM ever Deen and ouuht to msk. .
good showing against the heavy uni-
versity men. In It try-o- ut with thehigh school, the Normal team ma. .
good showing. The followers of foot ballIn the Normal are enthuslostle this year
over the prospects. The lsr .,.
of men who have enrolled make athletics

i u lorms tne most Promising i
history of the school.

PERU IVOHMAL NOTF.e.

Ten Member. h pMnlty A
mating Normal Training.

So great ha become the Int.-- ..

the

th manual training courses by tha Perunormal offered this year for the firsttime, that a special el
formed for the ten member, nf .,.
faculty who are taking up the work.Prof. Smith, who is the. h.Adepartment, has the necesnarv arm.
for carpenting all Installed. Forg work

noi De utKen up till next semester.From figures on file in th atut. .
office the thirty-seve- n member of Iaot

"uuaung class who are nowteaching In Nebraska high achools arereceiving an averajre monthly ... .
$71 The average nald fn n , i" ' Tm., I ITTl u

44

In th accredited high school of tha state
1 a little over trit

Step have already been taken ay the
senior class to orgarlse Its staff of
editors for the senior annual known aa
the Prulran. Last year" class expanded
$3,K0 on their publication, and doubtless
the clars this year will try to get out
"the beet yet. "

Work on the addition to the llbrar)
building is rapidly approaching

Educational Notes,
Forty five Chinese students are regie

tered at Columbia this esr Most ot
Ipcm hold government scholarships

The new rolUne for women that Is g

built at New London, lonn., has
le.n most fortunate Not only was a
H'et'ial law enacted that its board might
purc.liKAe. land for the institution, but
Humorous gifts have come almost mi.
;i.sked Norton K riant (save ll.KUtOO 111

securities that amount to IkVftrt a vear,
nd toward M liner has given HO.Airt to

bexln tlie second sl.iTO.onn of the !.-on- )
promised by New London. $M'.0iff has

already been collected. It will be the
lirn woman's college n Connecticut

of public education In Herlln
ilermatn , show slamiins phvslosl

nmon school children attri-
buted to vol tons causes, ehleflv to bad
sanltaiv conditions As means of arrest-
ing the tendency It is proposed to re-
move many of the schools to the suburbs,
so that the boys and girl may be edu-
cated In healthier environment Berlin
has SASOOn children of school aan. of
whom 74 X are under the nare of doctors.

Mrs Ella Flags Young, superintendent
of the schools of Chlcam. thinks that
there should be moee men teachers of
physical training. Out of twenty teach-
ers cmlv five ere men, and she thinks
that at least half of them ahmitd be
men She haa ordered an examination to
Klve men a chance

Council Bluffs

Busy Week Ahead
For People of Bluffs

The present week will be a busy on
for Council Bluffs. Tuesday and Wednes-
day about all of the surviving member
of the Society of the Army of the Ten
nessee will sssemble here to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of the formation of
the army and to hold the forty-secon- d

annual meeting of the society. This week
will also mark the beginning of the Pure
Food shrlw to be given under the auspices
of the Retail Grocers' and Butchers' as-
sociation, lasting throughout the week.
In addition to this will be the annual
meeting of the Pottawattamie County
Sunday Sohool association. In especial
recognition of the meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee tbe commer-
cial club's executive committee last even
ing sent out a request to business men
and others to display patriotic bunting
and national flags as extensively as pes.
slhle.

HENRY C. ADDISON HELD
UP BY HIGHWAYMEN

Henry C Addison, a clerk, residing at
2536 Fourth avenue, waa held up and
robbed at 8 o'clock last evening at the
corner of Twenty-sixt- h street and Third
avenue, In front of the vacant house
that waa formerly the bom of H. E.
Fellers, the missing bridge toll taker.
Addison was passing the corner on his
way home when he was confronted! by
two men. Each of them leveled re
volver at hi head and commanded him '

to throw up his hands. H complied
without argument. On of tbe man then
searched his pockets, finning only a
fairly good watch, which they took. The
moonlight revealed a valuable 'ring on
one of the flngera of the uplifted hand
and this was also taken from him. The
footpads were not masked, but th light
watt not strong enough to permit Addison
to secure a very accurate description of
them.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK

The forty-seco- annual convention of
the Pottawattamie County Sunday School
aftaoclation will be held this wek at the
Broadway Methodlat church with after-
noon and evening sessions on Thursday
and Friday. After the close of th eva-

sion on Thursday evening them will be
a meeting of the Bahbath school worker
of the olty for the purpoee of reorganising
the Council Bluff Bunday School union,
composed nf all of the worker, teacher

nd officers of the city. A special re-
quest ha been made for the superin-
tendents of all the achools In th city to
announce this convention and lta pro-
gram at the servlcea today. It 1 ex-
pected that several hundred delegate
will ba present.

When Nerves Need
Fixio

There's a Reason"
LOOK BACK TO THE CAUSE, for one

can never get well until the cause of sickness
is removed.

Perhaps it's the drug, caff eina, gTown in
coffee.

That thing which makes the heart of the
coffee drinker flutter and fail; also slowly
breaks down the nerves in many people
(not all).

If you are one of the many affected by
coffee, and really want to get well, suppose
you leave off the drink which has caused the
trouble, and take on well-mad- e

POSTUM
for the morning beverage.

In a few days you may discover why

"THERE'S A REASON"
Poetuia CereaJ

Council Bluffs

m ODD FELLOWS TO MEET

Grand Lodfre to Bo Held in
Counoil Bluffs.

IMMENSE GATHERING EXPECTED

Two Tnnesead Men Are to Be In
I Ine. Marchln, to the Ma.le

f Ten Rrnaa Band.
vThat Is expected to be the largest

gathering of Odd Fellows ever held In
the state will occur here when th state
grand lodge meets here tVtober IS to 30.
beginning one week from tomorrow. Local
Odd Fellows have been called upon to
prepare for the entertainment of at least
1.M0 members, and beginning yesterday
arrangements for their rare were begun
To provide for this num-
ber of recourse must be had to
private homes, and Ihe request has been
made for all person having spar rooms
to notify Mra Barbara Quinn, 1U0 Fourth
avenue.

Every lodge In the state will be repre
sented and some of them will send large
delegations. The program provides for
work or entertainment even- - hour, the
greater part of it pertaining to the se
cret ritual. The public feature of most
Intereet will be the big parade at l.Hft
Wednesday afternoon, when It Is Ex
pected more than S.OOO Odd Fellow will
be In Una The parade will be provided

lth ten bauds, which will form part of
th delegations from various big lodges
of tha atate. Wednesday will be the day
In which the greatest number of inter-
esting feature of th annual meeting will
occur. At I o'clock th aunual memorial
services will be held at the Broadway
Methodist church, with the conferring of
the decree of chivalry Immediately fol-
lowing the memorial services.

Perhaps the most Important feature of
the entire program from a spectacular
standpoint will be the degree work that
will take place at th Dohsny ttthater
Wednesday evening. It will Include sev.
era! of the initiatory and some of the
highest degrees, exemplified by degree
teams from Pee Moines and eleewhere.
This will ba for member only and all
will be admitted upon the proper pass-
word. While this work Is under wy
the Rebekah degree will be exemplified
at the Maaonto auditorium by degTee
teams from various parts of the state.

On Thursday th first degree wll be
exemplified by the Red Oak team. The
Dohany theater will again be used and
admission will be under tha same restrlc-tlon- a

that govern the secret work of the
order In regular sessions. All of the
prominent Odd Fellows of tha state will!
be here during the meeting.

Hough Seeks Position
at County Poor Farm

The connty supervisors will have pre-
sented for consideration the name of one
applicant for appointment hs

of the county farm whose quali-
fications for nil of the duties of the
position will be conceded by more than
half of the people of the oounty. The
applicant will be Warren Hough, now
a resident of Council Bluffs, but for
more than a generation one of the bast
known farmer In Creoent township. Mr.
Hough announced yesterday that he
would apply for th plac, which has
been made vacant by the forced resigna-
tion of Oliver Barrltt.

It was suggested to him carry In the
day and an hour after his consent was
obtained hundreds of people had sought
for opportunities to express their oonvlo-tlo- n

that ha waa tha man for the place
Mr. Hough la one of the best
farmers In the county, a trained business
man and a fine accountant and would
bring to the discharge of the duties of
the position just the de-

sired for th most successful administra-
tion of the affairs of tha farm. There
will b plenty of men In all part of the
oooaty anxious to endorse Mr. Hough
and share with the board all of the re
sponsibility for his appointment.

Key to th Situation Be Advertising

Few, If any, medicine have met with
th uniform success that has attended the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ari.1
Diarrhoea Remedy, Th remarkable oures
of colic and diarrhoea which it ha ef-
fected In almost every neighborhood have
given It a wide reputation. For sal by
all dealers.

woRjir
A Suro Starter for 1U HeaJCu.

TTnleu worrrlng (a form of nervousneBg)
Is tb result (through the
Barren) of Improper feeding. furniture
man of Mamphlg ears:

"About a year ago I waa afflicted with
nerroua apella, would worry so over trivial'
things.

"I went to consult one of the beat
In Memphis and he asked, among

many If I drank coffee.
"His advice was: 'Oo to some provision

tore and get a box of Postum, drink It in
place of coffee and as you are confined to
your desk to a great extent try and get oat
in the open air as much aa possible.' I fol-
lowed his instructions regarding tne
Postum.

"At that time my weight was 142 and I
was taking all kinds of drugs and medi-
cines to brace me up but all failed. Today
I weigh 166 and all of my old troubles are
gone, and aU the credit is due to having
followed this wise physician's advice and
cut off the ceffe and Eitng Postum ta tta
place.

"I now consider my health perfect and
that It La all dae to my baring need Poatom
in place of enttem." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mirh.

There's a reason for quitting: the drag-drin- k

coffee, and there's a reason for
drinking Postum Trial ten days preree
them aU.

' Look fcn packages for a copy of the fun-o- n

little book, "The Road te
Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.

Mr-etin-

accommodation

superin-
tendent

qualifications

Indlraotly

phy-
sicians

questions,

WeUrllle."

OREGON
NOW

Never before has the "Call
of the West" been stronger
than it s todaw and

Never Were the Oppo-
rtunities Greater

OREGON the Land of
Opportunity

Her apples are unexcelled; her pears are ac-
knowledged to be the leaders the highest price
ever paid for a car of greon fruit was paid for
Oregon pears, $10.08 per box; her cherries and
prunes are in the same class as her apples and
pears.

So is her olimate; so are her sheep; so are her
cattle; so are her opportunities.

LOW COLONIST FARES
to Oregon are now in effect, and will continue
daily until October 15th.

a

From Omaha, $25
Write today for literature on Oregon, and con-- .
8ult your local railroad agent about fares.

Address

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Manager.
Union Pacific R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Wm. McMurray, Pass. Agt., Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co., Southern Pacific
Company (Lines in Oregon), Portland, Ore.
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Western Farms
Grow Cities

Battle mailt ef land In th want
eauM demand for mesohanta, faa-torin-a,

Vewna and effUn. Fervelgbred
tnea ar huvin- - land new, knowing
that a tfsw jrr will mean much ln
ore and valuation and fortunn for te--
tar barer

Ynrroms a m
LAND SHOW

Lain c1Blr3w
XOI.-IiiTTlJ-M OttT.lO-vL'- a

'i uuii VV n

ft ;

Hll learn whr th future cltlee are likely
te be, whnr land will lnareane ranUUr la
vain, where th beat farm are, aud how they
aaa heat be oultlvatad.

Hear the Wonder-Til- e if tie Weadtt-W-e

is

Gen.

1 K
llrnaiayisaaaava-a- J

The best location for a lawyer
is in a building close to the Court Rouse and the
City Hall. The lawyer's time ia all he has to sell.
Every step ami every minute saved means
money to the busy man.

It is a great thing to have only a few steps
to go when the weather is very cold or very hot,
or very stormy. The building nearest to the
Court House is

THE BEE BUILDING
You will find it advantageous to move be-

fore cold weather. While there are not a great
number of the best of them from which to
choose, there are some very choice ones offered
below:

Boom 300-35-3 Very attractive suite of rooro directly In front of thelevatura, facing Karnani street, llaa been occupied for yeara by aprominent vljyl''lan, Bnd would niak deblrable quarter for anyline of work Tills space containing .'OS aquare feet will b va-
cated Oct. 16th Huperlnlendent will b uleabed to show this suitSt any time
Rent, per month 163.S0

Boom 3301 a choice corner Yifflce having a north and woet exposure,making thin space attraotlve at any seuion of Ihe ear, uu accountof good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space, lDxSO.suitable for tenant, and there being a vault to the room, it affjidiestra protection fur valuables.
Ketit, per month 940.00

Boom gas Has a partition which makes two good slsed rooms, private
office and reception room. Two large windows furnlbli plenty oflight from the north. This space la and rental price rea-sonable.
Rent, per month (38.00

Boom SeO Is a small well arranged room' facing 17th street, havingsplendid light and ventilation. The sis of room U xl-- S

Rent, per month , , Slg.00
Boom S44 Face the east and I so arranged that by putting In a parti-

tion, two desirable room could be made. There ar 221 square"feetRent, per month , 930.00

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.
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